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<^ 1*ft ̂ 1 -etna Bo Lose;
BROWNS FAST
INTO PEN

<Br Tl» At«»e»t*d
NKW YORK, May 1C. — George 81*-

ler's personality plus a concentrated
batting attack und n confidence not
to be denied, are moulding tho St.
Uouis Browns Into a strong pennant
contender in the American League.
The rapid rise of the Bt. Loute team
from a low rating to a half notch be-
hind the championship Yankees has
caused consternation in the camp of
the tribe of Miller Huggins. Two suc-
cessive victories by the Browns over
the Yankees have so lifted the St.
Louis team that today it is stepping

the heels of the world's cham-on\Jll lilt *«^\^»» v* » • - —

pions. wi^in sight of the league pen-
nacle.

And a youthful Southern twirler,
Ernest Wingard, fresh from Alabama
University, pitched the Browns to
their perch just at the base of the
i'ankee throne

Babe Ruth was the only
yesterday able to penetrate the veil
of mystery which shrouded the left
handed slants of this young Southern-
er Kuth accounted for the one Yan-
kee tallv when he hit for the circuit,
his ninth four-base smash of the sea-

lankee

Carpentier Begin*
His Workout* Today

son. Incidentally the Browns chalk-
ed uw their two runs by the horn*
run route. Sisler and Williams pro-
ducing the blows which turned back
the world'H champions.

The Red Sox lost a bit of giound
In their endeavor to hold third place
when the White Sox topped them, 4
to 2 whilf Detroit and Cleveland re-
mained de?<llocked in fourth position
by extracting ie»pectl-~ 12 to 6 and
6 to 4 victo.-ies at the expense of
Philadelphia and Washington.

The Chicago Cubs improved their
position in the National League by
scuttling the Giant craft by a score
of 6 to 4 while Cincinnati continued
to hold its scanty lead despite a 4 to
0 defeat at the hands of Dave Ban-
crofts Boston Braves. In this con-
test Adol-'- Luque, the Cincinnati
"Ace" -was roughly handled by the
Braves until Umpire Pfirman ordered
him to the showers for wrangling
about a called ball on Manager Ban-
croft The Brookljn Dodgers held to
their full game lead over the Pirates
for fourth position when they sub-
dued the Cardinals, 6 to 3, while the
Pirates defeated the Phillies, 4 to 3.

(Hf The An**cl>(nl Fr*»«.)
CHICACJO. May 16.—After resting

from hii record trip from Paris to
Michigan City, Ind . where he meets
Tommy Gibbons, May 31. Georges
Carpentier, French light heavyweight
plans to start his regular workouts
today. His piogram Includes road
work along the lake shore aqd a few
rounds of boxing with his European
sparring partners. ^

A special ring has been erected on
a tennis court near the grand beach
Michigan training quarters of Gib-
bons, who is increasing the length
and speed of his workouts. The St.
Paul boxer went six rounds yesterday
with sparring partners and finished

off w i th shadow boxing and skipping
the rope for three rounds.

o-

Deep Sea Tennis Court For Helen \

LOUISVILLE ON TIPTOE
OF EXPECTANCY ON EVE
OF THE KENTUCKY DERB
(By Th« A»*eUted Tntt.) }

- LOUISVILLE. Ky. May 16.—Louis-
ville stood on tiptoe with expectancy
today on the threshold of its annual
red lette'r day—the renewal tomor-
row of the Kentucky Derby

The classif styled by many derby
fans, the most colorful sporting event
in America, has an especial signifi-
cance this year It is the golden jubi-
lee running of the event, for when
the winner has brought under the wire,
at historic Churchill Downs Saturday
the span of half a century sina.c* A rip-
tides, the "little red horse." won the
first derby will have been completed

Among the score and more or
thoroughbreds here to fill their derby
engagement is a three-year-old with
epeed. stamina and courage to lead
the field and win a fortune for hi*
owner and Niche for himself in the

equine hall of fame along side Aria
tides, Ben Brush. Donerail. Old Rose-
bud. Regret. Exterminator and Zev

Here are some facts:
The race—the golden jubilee Ken-

tucky Derby, for 3-year-olds
The place—Churchill Do-nn*.
The distance—one and one-quarter

miles
The weight—126 pounds
The record — 2-03 2-5

bud ,m 1914).
(Old Rose-

, .
The value — $50,000 added and $5.-

n n o m gold plaf*<> to the winner.
And some probabilities.
The field — twenty thoroughbreds.
The favorite — Rancocas Btable »n-

try Mad Plaj and Bracadale, for the
East and Mrs- R M Hoots' Black
Gold for the West.

The track — lightning fast if fair
weather holds.

IONANAFM
,000 OFmm

By FOREST WHITE
(Copyright. 1924. by The Bee)

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. May 16.—O,
somewhere the sun may not be shin-
Ing, but the midsummer stuff sets 'em
right straight along in the glorious
climate of California.

Soldier Jack Kearns—that's what
they called him when first he found
his Plae in the sun as the managei
of Jack Dempsej—who was » quiet
enough sort of a fellow 'shrewd and
looking for the mam chance, as he
jockeyed Demp-sey into the heavy-
weight championship of the world
and then concentrated upon cashing
In to the last nickel for himself and
the champion, is our first example

Set-ups with million dollar purses
behind them having become too few
for mention. Kearns turned his cham-
pion toward the movies. The transi-
tion from the gquaied circle to the
charm efl circle ot Hollywood life did
not fease the Dour Jack Dempsey bu
it appears to have hit his manage
with a terrible wallop. Kearns. mel
low as a remona. WAS pluckeoVfrom ;
rteammg automobile, trying fojxspeed
records in the heart of the city, a fort
night ago. end put into the cooler a
the city jail. His companions were o

For some reason Kearns' arrest
even thougli he had wrestled with a
couple of <-ops. was treated in a Ugh
manner in ourt. and after he ha
-rested" up enough to be arraigned
he was given a fine of $2». and tn
ane suspended- ru.mn««- !A t«w afternoons ago. Dempsej. «
fulfillment of his contract, was doin
hi* stoliri stuff on a stage at the t-ni
versal lot. There were a number o
motion picture cutie* there Kca
was there too. He engaged in onv
vation with Frances Mar.an Enjnw;
so;i. nee O'Brien, given name Mar*.
* motmn picture extra.

Mr Kearns. according to Miss e.m-
rnerson. affered. to tak«- her horn* in
hi, mach.ne. She had to RO home
didn't sh-7 But ?h» *ays Mr.*«*"£

ov«rl«i«lei»4 »ltn su

Centenarian Dies
In Halifax County

o——Xews of the death of probably the
oldest resident of Halifax county
which occurred a few dajs ago reach-
ed here this morning Mrs Mary
..lewellyn Toung. aged one hundred

years, passed away at her home at |
News Ferry, the funeral being held'
at Oak Level Presbyterian church of
which she had been a-devout member
for many years Dr. T. S Wilson.
her pastor, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cauley. pastor of Grave Christian
church, officiated, the burial being in
the church cemeterv.

Mrs. Young was ihe widow- of John
Thomas Young, and a daughter of
Christopher and Susan Elvira North
Llewellyn, of Charlotte county She
was a n:ece of the late Majoi John
Llewellyn of Halifax

She is survived by three daughters
Mrs Ida V Walker, of Lynchburg.
Va.. Mrs. Jennie Thackston and Mrs
Susan E Ray, of News Ferry. Va,
and four strand-children- Mrs. Clara
M. Matthews of Lynchburg. Va : Mrs.
Ethel L. T. Scott, of Richmond. Va..
John R. Thackston. of News Ferry.
Va . and B. Early Thackston. of
Shanghai. China.

Open Track and
Field Meet Today

(By The AcMwInted I'r«i».)
SEWANEE. Tenn , May 16.—The

annual track and field meet of the
Southern intercollegiate athletic as-
sociation. In which stars from half a
dozen Southern colleges, are entered,
formally will open here today al-
though with a comparatively small
entry list. The preliminaries of the
events are not expected to begin un-
til tomorrow.

Sewanee. with the largest aggrega-
tion and with last year's victory to its
credit, is favored to win the meet
again this year. Other schools entei-
ed include Centre College. Birming-
ham, Southern Presb>tenan College
of South Carolina. University of Chat-
tanooga and Mississippi College.

— o •

Entries For Final
Wrestling Trials
Are Now Piling Up

• <Bj The A*»oclat««l Pr*tf«.)
NEW YORK Mav 14—Entries for

the final Olympic wrestling trials to
be held at Madison Square Garden,
May 27, 28 and 29. are piling up. ac-
cording to C W. gtreit. chairman of
the Olympic wrestling committee
Those received to date include Alfred
Buikland, Eagle Glove, Iowa frank
F Davis. Philadelphia: Omer L. Den-
ton Lexington, Va : Bayard D Evans,
Scranton Pa A D Cromartie. Dav-
idson, N C., Va'entine Vosen, Cicero,
Ills . and Carlton Bean. Boston.

THE WEATHER
(By The Aniotintrd Pr*M.)

Grandstand Gaff
ANT ball club* h»v«
what Is commonly
termed * "Murderers'
Row" but that Mlirh
(Point aggregation IB
nothing «hort of *
"Murderer*1 Nine."
They are now thump-
Ing the old agate
at a clip of .410 in-
cluding yesterday's
(tame. How you gon-
na hold a gang like

that down? The way the Pinters are
winning from everybody around the
circuit now, looks'like they are go-
Ing to practically cinch the old rag
before the season >• half through. But
baseball is uncertain and maybe "th<*
worm will turn," pretty soon for
somebody else.

(1ST A I1C J»»W»»*-**•»•-*• •" *•*"**"'

WASHINGTON. Mav 16—Virginia:
Fair tonight and Saturday; warmer
Saturday and in extreme west portion

North Carolina Fair tonight and
Saturday, warmer Saturday

—Mr and Mrs Charles B Davis
.Tr have returned from Atlanta and
are at home with their parents. Mr
and Mrs. C. B. Davis. Holbrook ave
nu

So that Helen Wills may keep in form during her trip to Europe,
where she will take part in the Olympic games and probablj meet Su-
zanne Lenglen. a tennis court was built upon the liner Berengana The
photo shows workmen rushing work on a backstop with inset of Miss

Wills, Ameiica's girl tennis marvel

Duke Duncan, who looks after the
Raleigh Capitals has, landed some
good pitchers and his team in the fu-
ture Is expected to prove more than
door mats for the rest of the clubs.
They won their third straight yester-
day—and over Charlie Carroll's crew,
too* With the pitching, Raleigh has
•ome good hitters no doubt will now
be feared around the circuit

o
Catcher Frank Dehanej. once with

Danville, and who has drifted around
the circuit and quite a bit over tho
East, as a matter of fact, has been
signed by Charlotte, which club in in
a hole, bv loss of men toy injuries. Cy
Chisholm, premier catcher of the Sal-
ly loop is out of the game because of
an operation. Manager Kennedy has
been looking after the receiving end
but now he expects to depend largely
on Dehaney for a while.

In the American League Miller

nuw>..» clut) !• worried orer th«
steady rise of the St. Louis Browne
who arc now perched at the b*iw of
the JJrirt place held by the Tank*, on*
ly/'half a game separating. Th»
Browns have been going good and
their rise over the Yankees will net
at all be surprising.^

Although losing yesterday Cincin-
nati still holds the lead orer the Gi-
ants who also lost, in the National
.League standing with only half a
game separating them, too.

What's that? -We haven't «aW any-
thing about Danville and the gam*
at High Point? Well. well, that Is *
fact—but the least said the better.
The box score is enough said- Nothing
worthwhile except a home run by
Manager Herb Murphv himself—and
of course the terrific slugging Of th«
High Point club; which completely
drowned the locals.

Virginia Youth
Killed In Ohio

(Special to HM B«e)
ROCKT MOtJNT. Va.. May 15.—

Dalton Bennett, are 21 years of age.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ecke Bennett; 08
near Rocky Mount, was killed at Sid-
ney, Ohio, Tuesday night, when »
trestle on which he was working col-
lapsed. His untimely .death wa» »
great shock to the entire community.

His remains will be brought to>
Rocky Mount this aftemooh. and will
be interred in the family cemeterjc
nfsar his home.

Whitcombe May
"Save England"

— O -

(B> The Associated Fre**-)
LONDON Mav 16—C A ^!t-

combe's feat in breaking the British
record for 72 holes over a champion-
ship course, which he accomplished
in winning the professional tourna-
ment at Deal, with 289, is hailed by
the newspaper critics today as re-
vealing the rise m the golfing firma-
ment of a star of the first magnitude
who may eclipse the American in-
vaders next month and "save Eng-
land."

The D<ur> Mail savs "it should
hearten those who doubt our ability
to hold our own with golfing Amer-
ica" while the Morning Post com-
ment is:

"A little while ago it seempd as
America would

the constant liability of losing by the
attraction of the greater mass for the
smaller our finest players There-
foie it is more than consoling to know
that our capacity to produce new-
champions, far from being impaired,
is increasing "

o

Norfolk Youth
Sets New Record

ADDS HIS
A. £. Howell, of Richmond

Gets Relief From Stomach
Trouble of Four Tear*'
Duration.

(By The Associated FrexO
NORFOLK. May 16— Running on

a grass covered course of five laps to
the mile, Herbert Robinson, 16-year-
old high .school Maury high school
boy, established what is believed to
a world's record for the mile yester
day when he turned the distance in
four minutes and ten and three-fifths
seconds- Robinson ran the mile in

« ~o ... this remarkable time after taking first
ti-mrp the leader- place in the S80 vard run in the dual

v,- ,r, r.nr "amp bv sheer application [meet between the local high school ana
ofV^ter resources We are under1 Folk Union Military Academy.

FVXERATj FROM CHURCH

Througrh a misunderstanding it was
stated yesterday that the funeral of
George" Rison would be held next
Sunday from his former home The
obsequies will be condu«*tM from
Calvary Baptist church at three
o'clock.

A TEXAS BEAUTY

«-

.

Th* other n:ght at San
Iwinny GAllftjclwr

of lighting.
mi* not

(Special to The Bee.)
SOUTH BOSTON, Va., May 16.—

Another moonshine outfit came to
grief jesterdav v^hen the Halifax
county officials swooped down on a
galvanized still about, one mile f t om
Halifax. The whole apparatus, even
to the worm was made from galvan-
ized iron and it was connected up
with si steam pipe to a boiler, and is
known to the trade as a steam dis-
tillery. Officers Wilborn. Chancy.
•Whitlow and Vaughan made the raid
and cut the outnt to pieces. They
brought the worn, and the galvanized

South Boston and planted

TOR ROBBERY l Roanoke Wednesday night. The fun-
Two white men Walter Da?enhart oral services and interment will take

Jullian L.ons. who wore at rested | place at Pleasant Grove church to-
on the 'charge of breaking into and I morrow
tobbmc T T AVebl/s filling station on Personals.
the South , Boston-Halifax io.icl.| rhouhe Pemck is spending a lew
i . -u i— -• n;sht. Mav S were jnven 1 t]iUS ln Hartinsville

a hearmS before Judge Wo»d,ill wed- 1 M,=._ x.-inr-v AV.itk
nesdav morninsr and both were sen t j

reacntru n- •;«*. *-.-•—- — .
path from it to the home of J. >-

- i r -ImLn 11 v i i » 1L «-" »...~ . j
Singleton, which they considered
flcent evidence to place him und^r
arrest. He was siven a hearing be-
fore--Judge Woodall. who sent the
ca«e »n to the grand jury. There
was no beer in the vats and -very lit-
tle liquor on hand, the indications
were that a run had been made and
disposed of sometime yesterday or
early yesterday morning.

E\ST RETURNS FROM
>USET1>-G OF IXSriMNCK MFA

R A ' East, who ts local agent for
th* " Jefferson Standard Life Insur-

lance Company, returned from Greens-
boro yesterday afternoon, where he
attended the annual meeting »f the
agent* for the company on Mondnv.
Tuesday and Wcdnwday of this week,
also the dedication of the now Jeffer-
son" Standard building, which was rc-
centlv completed at a cost of :«••
and one half million doll.it*. Th<?r«>
were 30*» members in attendance. an«l
27 Southern spates were represented
There t\<?re also visiting ofl"i<-'-->'<' from
a number of othor insur-uu<- <-om-
II.LWCS. among which w<>r- the Metro-
|.<ilU;in. EiuitnWe and Th" Now ^ t-rk
Life, all of whom »<?rr fi'-ni N<-«.
York City Mr. Ka-«1 sJaH-<3 Jnat tn«%-

ireat«>«l royally whiH- ih*-y wic
Sht-re. «!H<J that they

n
to the stand jur\ without bail Dag-
enhart pleaded gtiilti to the charge
while Long entered a plea of not

FARMKR-S \RK BKHTM>
On account of the continuous rain"=,

the farmers of Halifax county arc get-
ting badlv behind wi th their work At
the present writ ing thev are from
twenty to thirtv davs late wi th the

of the lands and the
Old Sol 'loos favor

thej wil l be
u.iuou«.... ..M -.- ... the effort to catch
up their work, and to quote the prov-
erbial phrase 'To make hay while
the sun shines

Nancy AVatkms, who has been
VI-HUHI; Miss Lucile Garter, has

"What I know about Tanlac after
trying it out in my own ca»e is cer-
tainly worth passing on to ev*ry-
body who is having trouble with their
health," is the striking statement
made recently, by Alson E. Howell, a
well known salesman, residing at 209
North 20th St., Richmond, Va.

"A four years' siege of stomach and
nerve troubles had just about knocked
me out. I could neither eat nor
slepe to do much good and I went
down in weight, energy and strength
to where my efficiency as a salesman
was seriously threatened.

"My first real relief came when I
began taking Tanlac and five bottles
fixed me up in great shape, leaving
me beter off every way than I have
been in vears. My stomach, liver and
nerves, in fact, my whole system
seems, in fine condition, t have gained
about fifteen pounds and feel strong
and well all over."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute Over 40
million bottles sold!

o
Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for constipa-

tion made and recommended by the manufacturers of TAN1.AC—adr.

Ke\
Report Good Meet In jr.
and Mrs J C, Unruh. Hcv

and Mr«= Danna Lane. T A Webb Mr
and Mrs. J A\ . Laslev. Mi«* Margarot
Laslej. C G. Daniels R C. Ovcrl.y
and others who were delocates to the
Methodi«-t district conference ?t Chat-
ham ha\e returned to South Boston.

report a most successful confer-
enc"

IHr- In
It wa<= reported \e--te! <i.iv 11101 rang

that Mi.s F:ani. Farm-i". a
of Halifax <-»untv .

turned to her home at Farmville.
Mr and Mrs. Vena-ble Wutkins. who

have been spending several weeks
heie as the guest of Hal Watkins,
have ic-turned to their home in
Alaska

Mrs T D. Yancey has as her house
guests, her sister, Mrs B F. Childers
and Mr and Mrs Charles \V Kitter-
man of New York citj.

Mrs. A\ ill Hazlewood who is ill in
Richmond hospital is improving,

a nil ib expected to be able to return to
her hoi e in the near future.

Mrs Handv Hazlewood has returned
from Richmond where she went to sec
'-er mother. Mrs. Will Hazlewood. who
h it. been quite ill in a Richmond hos-
|~. it i 1

Hairv Kmp has returned to SflUth
mond. _, ,_
Boston from a busine-«s trip to Rich-

C M Lofti« and H. H. Edmunds
spent vc«tci<l. iv in Danville on busi-

Nelson. of Danville, was a
, visitor in South Bosston.

returned from
he visited his

E OUR MAIL SERVICE
TRIAL

Send your package byVarcel Pos,t. Proml* at-
tention given out-of-town work Price list on
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE SANITARY SHOP
Dry Cleaning and Hat Works.

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.

Slandard'^ulldins an^ •"ll <h" O-H*nr>
f.lc3 Th«>v were a I*" civ on auto-
ohi3- ra«S»i ahowt Ihf '•«>'• J»n<1

>,j..wn Jhru Hie places of inures!
Julian Price. r.ro*i<Joi,1 c-f !Jw com-
l«anv. was master of cere^nonacs.

ADl» NO. BOSTOX— •
c~o-ors or HALIFAX

COfXTY HOIJ» MKKTIXG

of

n was h<-!«1 an
if th* awwH-Ution on last T«f«(Jar T«r
the purjwwt of si»1<«c»jiis <3<-]<-cat«s to
clccl a director Tor lhj« <3i«;lri<-1.

»*•
More lhan 3«« of the mo«i

youn* women In Texas «
hand when Oalveston's fifth
bathing girl rev«« opens M*v 1 •
her* * one of «h*m. Agn«v«n
of Dalla*. *he h«« w-on first pnw*

hvantv

had .
of wh";m w«r<« *««]o^^3. They

t*»l halJ^t for Ih*1 district djroTt«ir at
Halifax tomorrow T <". WaJkiTi? »i

present <3irert«r, and al tin*
ii has

«: ay \V T.
<;r<»\c. H

D . Ma>«, B. <
. T. -' PotvHI. Sooth

.1 A. Tun". Incram. -I W
T .1. ro\inst««

HU1 -1- W. <"h<sfjn, Crvrt-al

\V

Travnham.
I, r. DeJarnette. <

l^acy. HalSfax W F
A. W. Orr ,XMha5'<" -\ ''

Anm*i«»« I^nmng. X "- »"^°r'
South Boslon. 3 U BPI» Halrf*«J|

Roller. Clov«r G \\
CrvM*! HiH *nd N A
alit.

The Students of the South

Boston High School
-WILL PRESENT-

The Musical Comedy

"KATHLEEN"
I» the auditorium «f ihe r- »• Fri<>n<1

School, si ^5ph1 oVloct •«. m.. May 22 and 23.
Tin*. n«mh«T will ̂  piodwcd «n<3rr the direction
of Hie -John B. Rogers rr<.dneuj}; Company of

a. Ohio More ihan 100 stwlenU will he in

Interspersed wiih < omedv, TaJhos and

Humor. Pieturcsqu*' scenery- (teorgeous

e<is«itme«. and pMly ohonw sirls. The

?orc<ou> prodiietioj^ of the \v.ir. C,«t<-hy

ral numhors. and tuneful «.oiigs »i abiuidance. Two

hi«: evenings.

Admission 50 and 75c

Gas Ra
(1)—Bums 400 gallons of

air to one gallon of kero-

sem* oil.

(2>—Tlif Alcazar h»s

distanced tho ordinary

kind of oil $tov<> as the

electric light has dis-

distanrcd the tallow

candle.

(3.)—Greater cooking

speed at less expense. A

demonstration will -con-

vince you.

Barbour-Wilborn Hdw. Co.
South Borton, Va.

LWSPAPLRl


